By Dr. Kingdon. This is a -curious case. The passage of the foreign body left a fistulous communication between the viscera, through which several worms passed, and escaped by the urethra, occasioning the little patient much suffering. A drawing of the parts is given.
Case of a tumour developed in the cauda equina. By Dr. Fisher. The disease originated from an injury of the lower part of the loins. Violent and increasing pains were felt in that region, and at last the patient became paraplegic. On examination after death, a diseased mass was found, entirely surrounded by the divisions of the cauda equina traversed by a few of its nerves. The morbid growth appeared to be developed in the pia mater ; the lower portion had the form of a tubercle, presented traces of vascularity in the centre, and had a scirrhous ap- 
